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The.Sufio

Falcom rattle Rams, 5-3
utes wh.ich featured IOUDd,
physical play and. team look-

WATERTOWN-It was
not CalifOl'D.ia. b.ut the

w.....-.a lft8!I.,.. the lite

ing for a bit of revenge. Having suffered a tough 6-5 overtime klU 10 open the seuoa

ol a aeriCJ of tranon that
twallowed tbc &.fl'oD:: Rama
UI • 5-3 upset lou to the
8eadey Falooos. TbcFolcom

aaainat the ume Fafcon,.
they came out baoging and
appeareduptotbewk. Freshman Rich Thompaon put the

~~f:Jl ~:;::

Volume 52, Number 17

Rams in the rigbl direction
with a Cam Neely shovelad drop the RamJ lO 4-8- shot in frori1 of the Faloons'
IO!l ihe lCalOO.
oet. Center Lany McOahey
11le Falcoos' acnior ccn- bumped lhc lead to 2-0 with
tc:£, Frank Nooes, pottr.:d the a short-range slipper to the
game-winner at tl11e 16:06 left of Falcon.s' goaltender
~ • the Rams' defense Shane Kinahan at U:07 of
broke dllwn, allowing Nones thefinL
to walk iD and deliver a di1Both teams failed to &cOf'C
tptbiag "'aftcnbock" upon in the second period. but the
aoa]teadcr Scott Fcwbcs. "It Rams started running around Suffolk Hockey team in action against Bentley. The Rams' record is now S-8- 1
was pn:uy lppU'Cnl our de- in lhere end and allowed the their leCOOd-pcriod malaise,
Now at the halfway mark
fen1e broke dowd', .. said Falcons to alide their defense but saw their lead evaporate z.one1. Sopbomoni Richard
Rams' oo.:h Bill Burns. "We into the play. "Our guys a., the Falcom llrUck few two Stan:k pve bis team the bd of the scasoo. coach Burns
tot .,...,. from our pmc plan weren't covcrina their men," qokk scores in a apan of 23 onthefimofhiatwogoals,a empbuized what the Rams
will have to do iflbey are 'to
wrister from the dot.
which it to create' offense Bums said. "Bentley's de- sccortds.
lkspite tyi.oj\chinp up on muc a run it tbcECAc playfrom dc(c:me."
fpise was able to slip into our
The Falcons cootinuc:d to
a Bill Saatos strib from the offs in March. "'We' ve got lo
The Rams' disjointed play \Slot."
pressuretheRamswb.icbftt"
in the fmal act waa a sharp
The Rams. needed 11 bum sulled in tumovcn in both riJht side, the Rams fell be,.
UPSET
CCIIIDMtcotbcfiRC40min- of adrenalioC 10 overcome the neutral and defensi~J; hi.adforgoodonNone•a gMle
win.oer..,,

.....,,.,.,_

inyites Suffolk to
expapd campus
By Stephanie Snow

JOURHAi.1fTAFF

The quiet, peacefol 1own of
Chatham, seeking someone to develop 30 ac res of wa1erfront property, is interested in having Suffolk
Universi1y build a college campus.
Currently, there is no four-year college located in Cape Cod.
John Brenn an, the ·dean of
Su[(olk's ,school of management,
was I.be conn~on between Suf- .
. folk and ChatHam . Brennan has a
summer house in Chatham.
Brennan con~ed Suffolk President David Sargent 10 discuss the
Tcica'and SargCnt gave Brennaii ~po=,-·, -,~
mission 10 look into the idea Due to
illness, Brennan is ou.1 for a couple

......

has rcaliu:d its
nco a building with
· up with~
loplockocarioa.

thcbuildingrrom
• ""' banloupi

ana

. 8 thc~DqOtiaoona
were 111:x)ul lO col-

=

=:~ =

finally occum:d
y Janaay.
dcvdnp the site,_ .

L----------,--~------'----,...
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JOURNAL STAR'

=t>otbcr

ing~
borThis year's classic finds
the Buffalo Bills and
Tbunnan (I can't find my
helmet) Thomas against the
Dallas Cowboys aod Troy
( Dazed and Confused)

Y,rnhe-year,bvt""that-Super-BOWI-X--X- look-a-liulowa, before Emmit Smith leas d.isappointina to manY
returned from his contract football fans in New En~
holdouL The Cowboys lost gland.

1sasJ.:01~

~~::o!;~:i,~~e!nf~tr~
known that Smith is still
nuning a sore shoulder.
Should Thomas keep his
helmet in a ,safe place for
the second year in a row
and should Smilh not be

~::~.:a::~
City Chiefs face San
Francisco's Fony Ninera.
Montana, who also had bis
brains scrambled last Sunday after being uckcd. -al·
ready pcrformW his u·sual

Ai~•~ills can only hope playing at JCIOIJ,, I.be Bills
that Thomas docsa.'t Jose may be_able to make a game
his helmet on the sideline out of II.
•
the
h d.d . Though I.be game c~Jd
~~r; t>efvne,
e I
be a close one (which would,
2
to
ore• owouJ ~tbefirstcloscSupcrBowJ.
1
bell i.o~~
ycani). the pre-Suruoa in Sundly• s NFC P':r~owl ~y~sccms to be
m1ss1ng this year. Herc are
Cb~p~as~p _ . game !wo reasons why: Fint, the
~sco, ~ idea of a rematch not o?,)y
. . hi _
Y tcr su er- seems to bore people, but it
101. • co~uaion where ~ to be a rem~tcb of
the b1uea1: blowCK11 m Su-

mtgK: by
an average
team to I.be AFC Championsbip game. Young, on tbC
other hand, has once again
proven that be is not a quarterback that cae._take bis
team to the next level.
Mootana' a legacyintbcd~ay
Atta is too tough an act 10
follow .
As for predictions, tbis
Super Bowl doc1n't even
deserve one. I will be
watching I.be game,ju.st be-causc it's. the Super Bowl.
However, J do have one pre-

=hj•ti
=~
os_:,~

~~~s;::,::~=
swered, "HenryeU.a, Otta-

::;::_•filti•n·c•b•~hub"ICbtom-•-e

"'
...',.Bowv,~'hi~,~-~o,
fuB;uu,1uu ,......, ua 1,

tanni

:;~h;::;:~

~1!.r~tu'!:b1f:r~~~~~i=~ :::~;\~~~
w un.
....
..,.. • bm~ and_ tu~ng n over a which every year guaranti.ck rcma.tch in Super Bowl toti1 of rune bmel en route tees a down-to-the-wire finco a ,2-11 Jou 10 the Cow- ish: Bud 23, Bud Light 20in

:"iipo'~~:~•::;~

IBulfalo dofealOd DallH -~~..:.'"'~1~~;:: Bud Bowl VI.

$50

uullio9--

~
,_,.i;.,.
:~:ti::;;;,-:;:~I=~!~: ';':; =l~c!e~ f :a~; i: ~~)=:Ii;;:
;$;~.::~ ~=d t:Cai:::
~;o~:~y
_,.,.,h.,,••- •"''-$$U:~;o,;_-.lacjludo~slwl....:.j!«l<"<!'-011L~m~--=c---...,l;
:t~~

S~per ~owl: a super disaster
1

um-

dcvdoP,mcal ·cor~om bad bce11
some time
at

no·0

I

·
t be S() hard 00 Harding

By Mary A. D'Albe
JOUDIAL STAPP

I, Like mai&y' other people.
ha~e 'been. following the
Tonya
Harding/Nancy
· l(errigan slOry~ I've been
following this story for ICV·

=~=

war t both Hardina and

~i::~
~ Harding is DO an-- .
ad, but I think lbc'mcctia has
been rather harsh towards
Haritina~b(auac o( her up-

briapia 'IDd Ilea' apoliahed

because bebavi«. Hring grew up
Nancy is abomdown girl, in.Portland,Orqon.Her(amsecODCI because this story
acans ~ twisted, and tbird, ~
~~
bocallSc I've bcca watchin& married five times aod tbae
how the media baa bcco par,- have alao been accu.satiOlll
traying both Hardina and . of , nual ..and emotional
Kerrigan.
abpsc.Ofcounelhilia&'(IUII
Tb_e media ~- actually
d t o ~ 111 effect 00 a IJ'OW·
1 fi d K
cral tellOIIS: FUS!,

~:,C=.

~ii~ !~•~ga: :: :aff= ci~:

do? Has the media been try•
ing Harding bcf'orc ao indktmcnt has come -down'? The

i.ng up boctles and cam off
the aide of lbe r'Old. ffantina
basootknownany~tban

DIO<ti_a maybavebodapaniD
cauamg unf81J' atutudes to-

continued PD pege 1,

IIAIIDING

landn!o::i~~~o:~::;e0
- -~ p=ro=..-=••1 -is-M€1---Eoml"ltttfticatioding-a-eollcle1<1e~,eeafftfflp.;u;.,,_
0
!:i~::u~u:t~i£~~ys!:/;:i
;:~~t
n~q::::;su:oui
frey Fryar. the c hai rm an of
mographics, the population of the
effected area, and cost impliea1ions
Chnthom' s boa rd nf selec tman .
Slaled tJuu "MCI wants the property
would all be things that would have
to be an asset."
tobe looked at before a final dr.c:is.ion
Francis X. Flannery, Suffolk ' s
could be made. Flannery. commented

of~

$5.5

.

tw been appraiKd
0

~:C:mh;i~i~~i~~n!:i : : ; :
tiolU center.

an ~empl to mist: money is ccnCHATHAM

conlinucd on page 3

LAW SCJIOOL
continued on page 2

AHANA students, faculty discus.s succes.$fu) strategies at w0,rkshop

By V.

Gordon Glenn,

m ~ ~~F=::~~

JOURNAi. S'l;AFP
lhc March I dcmllioe (or applications
La.st Thursday, SuffOlk University and the April 1, ~ f« filing
bostf.d a spccial·•orbhop for' AHANA . t~cs.. ~
Students. the first o( its kind at Suffolk,
Another imponant point lJ'.111 Oliver

tilled "Stratc&ics for Succeeding at and Dang raiSit.d WIS I.bat U"acmkmk
Suffolk Uniyersily° Student, were progrc:ss," which is lhe mandatory 1.8
given brief .and informative iotroduc·" G.P.A. that studcm must maintain in

fou~ .~ P h =

:toopm.

::::,,;:~::=n~~~ ~B~=:.=: ~~~
~~=:m~~:s: : ~ =~:~ =: ~va;
~
and

s,entotives from those offices.
The acronym AHANA stands for

llltorfrom ~ ~ 1..camin& <;entrcr, ~ (or_ the two ~ poupi 10
Christine Brucad 1poke about the , meet and discusa their own pcnpeclbc African

of "ntlnority."
The fust half hour WIS designed 8S
a plc:nary ,aession where supp0ft ~
scotativcs ."gave five . minute synopses
of ,i,,;, ~ • • ......,_
After introductory remarks by

-

-

--..-..

im

"':,;pod""" -

Aliao

(~~~

!be !lqll: lfa admll timid take 10
lake .tV8llllge of the Centtrs ICI'-

facililalan («'6 Afnill ~
Wtnl Robr:rt Bc:lliaeer, Hilk,ry poft:1-

vices.
Oml.Sltim, uoc

sor, a.ks Rice. Suffolk cbaplain,
11111 Yvonne Weill, Pl)'cboloo po...

·

« Ibo llno due-

~~J=~ =:-:::cmc--=:.c= ~::i"==
5-:.:=~-=.::
=.-:.._.-:; :.·..an: :::--= :.. .
toral ioaD& • the

=

c!::::

!1:s~ :

iona." He pclled lbc quc:mcn: "How
INP)' of ua lake the lime \o talk lo
uppe:r-claamcn ~ ttie· road they"ve
on: career usellment, co-opcnlive · come ovcr'l"'
·
imamhipl. a,J fwl.timc jil acachcs.
,: wn to see otba' bliad:: ...._
The second part of ,,lhc worbbop [Llluii-diir po(eaon • • ~
in,),olved breakin& upiDIOsmall group aaidWdls;whowaitontoll)'l:hallhe
tivc EducMion, Pierre' Oesanges, a
6ahman ~-IIUdy ~ detailed
the throe 'area that they concaitntc

CoumdiD& <:aar, 'feaor.
tbe

disSawyer~'

.

11lo Salfollt Jounol • Wod6aday, FebnW)' 2. I994

Suftblk spomors first ever
support services Workshop
·
·
for ~ A.students
,

,

■ WO~KSBOP

•
ale Adm.iuicms Qqa,tmcnt.
ContillUOd from page 1
"Aaiaoll aw lelf-td.iaw on
- - -IO
~
J~
't. ........Wq. "If
.., dcmlDdms men out of lheJ do DOt know mil thiagl
their ~
or flllld out tbe placa IO ao for
"'Cbme- to me," she said, help, the ltUdau miss OUL"
nO&ing that O.P.A.1 of bbd:
lcc, who IUcmpled to delludenlsan,gencn!Jylow,tak· finethep,oblem, said."Panor ,
i:na on the rcaponsibility II a the s-'0blcrn ll that Alian sturaou,cc on campus becaaisc. dents do not communicate
she rcmarbd. "I want to."
pobk:tns with advilort; they'd
"We need io meet~ 115 a rather talk 10 their rricnds."

scl\1a

~= w.;t.=:"fo.:t's.r';:

~:.: S:~

thatA=~~.:': =
need co find 'lnOlhc:r way to

lo addre11 concenu with

bdp cach-othcr,

~=~~

Asian Advb<n may ,be dfec-

ror help among whice studau
uked abou1 how 1tudcnts
lhould ao abou1 mrting SIUdy
aroops. Rice simply re•
spondcd, "Grus roou orpnlzinJ.
'ty'1.~ ~~....~ ocruwi'1T•
· -~
n
..._-.
~ - lllQ
done,) requires a certain

tive,.'' commmted Vovan.
Anolher conccm was with
lhc use of the lmn "cultural
lmlitivicy." Won, ad lhll it
is "'nm always upheld hr some

Suffolk seniors can take advantage of Career Services

.=.::~ba

- , , . . ,~ - ~ ~ -

lty

---'==="---

you need lO take when
k>okin& fo, a pcn;nancnt. proreuional
poshion."

11~

re- ~~::ic:n

majon;,
t.bcre is "'The Manugement
Mtjor in the MarkctpfaccFor manaacment

~!~

~:dr:m~~- ~~

A, Karm •LoOuidkc.
~:~r1d1y rrom
: , m ~ ~ C ~~ l:00 10 2:30 p.m-in Sawyer p.m., LoOuidicc says 1his
tivc Ed&aealioo office, Wd, .521 , 1hcre is the '"ID1cm1- cveo1. will '"'teach them how
~ o r e to fiDdin1 a tionaJ Studcnl ~ Ori~- to focv.s _&i!d ~ what they
job than joa rnfat-. think... Jr mion" for any inleffl&tional want when j~ hunting." II
someone is I lffliot. hthhc is student in any major.
facin1 the ~peel of findThere arc three on-caming a job and finishing up the pus recruiting opponuni1ics
semester sane, With reports for s1udcnts 1ogetn:sumcsin
olcompany closinas. layoffs, for consideru1ion by CVS,
and low job ptacemen1 for John Hancock Financial
college graduates, the ru1un: Stra1egics Group, and Keene,
,cems bleak for those n:aiv• Joe. There are resume dead·

tbcrdoc ~~~,:~~::""~:~::n:;

=: ::ic~';';;_:.~ cv~1
lna~\:i~t
Suffolk ICruOJ$. Tbc Career

these comp;i,mcs, These op-

ponuni1ics arc available to

ina many eveiiu spring SC· •
mcster r« s1udcnu looking
to 1harpen their skills and
resumes (or a job scan:h.
For cumplc. on Thu rs•
dly. Fcbnaary 3, from .S:00 10
'6:30 p.m. in Sawyer S21 ,
!here 11 the "Senior Semi •
nu." This scminv is op."1 lo
any major. The seminar b 10

will help mana1cmcnt ma,
focused on what exthey would like 10 do rn
the business and mamtgcment field . " Ir you don ' t
know what you waot...thcn
the employer won' 1 ta.kc a
chance ir you're iffy,"

Jori get
a,. tly

sc~u7:;.:7.~~/:~~
"Suffolk University Job FairbcinghcldonThursday, Apnl

~!;:a:

'::iintS roe resume
; , ! ! :·m in~~:
51,1bmi11ingareThursday, Feb-- job rair will have a variety of
ruar}' J0 a14:4.S p.m, fof CVS employers present and an
and John H11ncock and upd.:u:ed listorcompanK."S will
Wcdocsday, Man::h 2 at 4:4.S be available in the Career
the Keene, Inc. For oo- Services and Coopera1i ve
campus m:ruh.ina, CVS will Education office as the d:t1e
be ht'rr ,m 910 .Son Thurs- geu closer.
day . February 24. John
The second job (air is for
Hancock will be here, lime prospcciive and experienced
8
1
10
K=~~~:!?•w~~~ ~~:~e~: · r~:; '!1e~:;sd a y~
viding infonnation qn what here from 9 to 5 on Thurs• April 20 through Friday, April
is available in the Career Ser- day, March 2.4. Even though 22 at the Park Plaza Hotel.
vice, and Cooperative Edu• statistics say that only 10 perThere will also be a semi•
cation office . '1'hcsc semi- cent or arJ<fuatina sen iors
a.an ao ovc,, rcsourccs"and find jobs this way. ii is an•
help you sl&f1 lhink:in1 about other resource.
CARE.ER SERVICES
continued on page 8

~=
~--==~~ =::~oeta::::~;~an~::. i.:~t
~

kgcs."

".oo~:
""

f,:~ine. .. Y~ have to lake Per1pcctivc1 racmtated by
The (llCilitntors for the Asian Wilma Cdcwno of the Adult
Paspcctivc were Dennis Lee, and Evening Studies depan•
-e.1s. po,f'CISOI", Michelle Tran ment and Blanca li.aTT}' or.
from the 6SL orfice, Tan Underaradualc Admiuions,
Yovan, Math profeuor,
~t d_ue 10 lack ol puticii:-I Mdliall Woag. ol Che (ird. 000. 11 wm cancdod.

-,1-

t

·I
I

ro,

(

Tho utrolt Jourml
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Chatham wants Suffolk to be their Tremont St. buildin~ boogbt for
first ever-fQur year school on Cape new Law School, next: demolition
■ Cllt\ THAM
Continued from paae I
c:hadwn, located in scen.C Cape
Cod, bas a population of about 6.SOO
year round cilizcn1, 1ccording ,10
Fryar. In the 1Ufllll!9', however, lhe
population can swell 10 approximaiely 20.000 people. Fryar csti•
mated th.at 46 percent or the year•
round citizens in Chatham arc over
thc age of 65. Fryar also stated !here
"were more people over g.s than un•
der seven."
Fryar said that ir the idea ac1ually
became a rcalily, than there. would
probably be a public rorum, where
the residents wowld be invited to
give !heir vicwJ on whal was aoina
on. In this way (ccdbaclc bclwcen the
Olatham reside~ and whoever buys
the propcny will be open.
While having a public forum is
common Rroccdurc, Fryar empha•
sized that because the propcny is
privately owned, the true decision
making body is the planning and
zoning boards. The opinion o( the
people. or course, is noted bu1 they
do not make the decision. Fryur did
not think it would go to ·a town referendum or anything similnr lo ii.
Fryar is ~cry supportive or having Suffolk · come and build the
schoo l. but .is sens il ivc to any
change, in the small town. He CJt ·
plained that people are caut.ious or

Chatham bccomina a colleae town
and 1hat many rear bcina ovcrrid•
den wi~ srudcou.
Fryar pcucd that lhcrc were a IOI
or people behind the propol&I, despite iu bcina in !he earliest of atqca.
Gerry S1udds, !he district'• reprcscn·
wive in Congras, has CJtpreued an
intercsl in the proposal u wdl.
Living riah1 ac:1011 lhc ltrCCI from

■

bwldinp. ~ felt chal the
buildinp were hilurically sipifitanl.
buc both die city and llllC dislipccd.
1a:a1 on W,UU, (acuity ad &ici:m <:I ovcnv.6.na the dc:ciafoa.
the ICbool. tn c:apital anpaigns. it is
Km-cpn., wbo Im been lffilialcd
mwned the above people arc a sure with Suffolk Law ror
~ lle:I
bet 10 usually aivc.
1h11 the putCbMe m the buUditw will
Commcoting on lhc o;,mplction or mcctthe"necdsol211toeM1ty'"COJC:athe deal, Darrcu has SlalOd in the pll.\l don." He ltmcd lhal the new building
thal Suffolk'• IK!rthase was "great news will lead to improved moot courtl,

~=~:~~ba~~cc~

::;!:O:';!:;::.~~

LAW SOIOOL
Continual from page I

n

~=~~~rorthe
that be docs DOC wao1 to look acrou
Once 1be popcny is dcand. Su(.
and tee IOffletruoa dcvd- folk hM 15 ~ to t:qin c::c:GtruCoped that woukt offend him.
tioo lftcr'lhc propoty is cleared or it
'"In diacuuioJ pouible UkS for ra:a !he pupea: ma fir.-x:ial pcothe property, an educaoooal inltioJ. ally, u per an aarcement with lhc
tion is hiah on the iowa.'1 list and 80lkm Rcclcvdopro,em Autborily. The
M0'1," Fryar aald, "11'1 c:uctly tbc buildinp are IC:IIIMivdy 'IChaldcd to
kind or development the Cape needl, be demolished lO i;cbruary or Mach.
and it would be• boolt to the winier
Charle• P. Kindregan, associate
economy or Chatham, which IOfdy dean ol the law school, guessed that
~ i L Whatwedon't~ ~ higb. IQWal constructioruwould aoc be.ti•
rise coodos." .
, •l(l-? ,.. l
1trHll 11omdime la1er ibis yntJ
Countcrina thil ob1crva1i9n , Kindregan aid that there is much P'CFryar noc.ed tha1 ir Chatham can put paratory wort that has 10 be done
up with the massive population ex- bdcn somctlung like lhc actual con,.
plosion if pulJ up with during the llNClion can be undertaken.
summer, than it shou ld 001 be too
One of the major problems rOI' Sul'·
hard to deal with the stpdcnts ihat, (ol,kinthepu'Clwcof~TrcmontSt.
would come for nine 1)1~lh1 or ,Lbe:, buikting wasthcobj«:tionofarca presyear. Fryar also said hc 1 had COi)• , crvationis11 to the demolition or the
tacted the police and r,,-c depllrt•
mcnts and bod\ fe lt they 1 currently
had enough suppon to ~a.I with an
influx or. colleae 11udeD1:4, ir oeic~ 1
bo.
lhc 1trcce

izcd i n f ~ MrievaL ~ the
oew buildlOJ, there are no plant IO
im:rrase the lizc tAthc ltDdcm. body,
-=cording 10 Kindregan. CWTCOtJy,
Suffolklm l,700aodcnls.themdoa'•
fifth -aat 11w ICbool.
With the ina'C8ICd dusroom size
ln the new building, ii ii Kindrepa'1
belief thal one "ian do much rrkn In
a larger classroom." Because <:I lhc
-chlnga i n ~ cdat;oi, ~ the
pat 30 years. Kindregan /clt It vJ.
essential to have the most modern
equipment IO racili1a1c lm'nina, '
When &1ked for,. rouJh dote ~
he bcltCVC!d the new law school willJ,c
opcl'lllional, Kindregan replied 1Mb it
w• an "open ~on." It ~
1
beUer thN ~ ~ ~IO~Vci)':.S
the new l a w ~ •~ ij-"li~/OIJC'A,
•
,/l u " N f' ''J·•

f'

USED BOOKS ... THE.,~ MOST uncnva ...y A COi.LEGE llVDENT TO ftDUCE 111K COST OF . . . . . AND AT
THE SAME nME RICYCl1 A PAPD PWODUCTI
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"Gr.ease" enjoyable despite Daws .

A~rs excel in "Bllnlc'
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Supporting~ not O'Donnell, the true star in "Grease"
umc school.
■yJtar.Y--.
JOt.aMM.ffA#

RolicO'DonndlwiU draw
pcopk into the tali of the
Colonial Theatre to ICC
"Greue,., but it is the ICII
wclJ-koowo cut mcmben
that make the play worth seoing.
Set in l.9 . wben guy•
wore their hair greued bade
and the bula-boop was a

mu.S4•hllvc ilan amooa tecoa,en, "'Greaiier telll lhe atory

ofl•dtc Blqer Pti&ibc ~ • I
aiid the Pink Ladies, two
pna1 ._ Ryddl High School.
lttl a play aboul .devdopina
frieodshipe, and rdatiooships
_members of the two

see eac other again as thcy
had iold each other tba1 they
were aucnd ina differen t
schools. Needless to say, they
were surprised 10 find oul
that they were anc:odina the

•\the

gmgl Ulla"aCl D the ICbool

,...,1,egw.
·Tbc play focuses <,,n

the

rdaboalbip between Dumy

Sandy is alway, at odds
with
Deity
Rino
(O'Donnell), the leader of the
Pink Ladies: Riuo mocU
Sandy and cries to sway the
memben or the Pink Ladies
from befrieodin1 her.
What ensues Is over rwo
houB of singina and dancing
as the cbaractcn show the
1trcngth of friendships aod
the vulnerable nati.n or romantic tt.lationships and u
they fall in and out of love.
A J ~, the1.sua.Uy en•
joyablc O ' Donnell . who
1iarrcd in "Sleepless In Seattle.. and " A Lca&uc of Their
Own," seems p:rlcctly cast
as the tough and sueec-wise
Betty Rino, she is far from

GREASE
oontinued oo pqc 5

"Blini," a thriller that

perfect iq 1he role. Ac1ina
wise, O'Donnell is brillian1
in the role as s he blows
bubbles and spill OUI various
lll.lghtcr-lnducioa oao-linc:n.
O·0onncn·s sin&ioa voice
is what keeps her fmm &ivina a flawless performance.
Her s.ingina voice is flat and
at times becomes irri111ting.
The pan of Rizzo would have
been better cast with a sirongcr sln&er, u the character
sinas three sonas in the play.
Ouripa
her
songs.
O 'Ooqocll often stood Stag·
1\11111 and cmotionl m u lhe
sana. When she sang "111crc
Are Worse Thinas I Could
Do," Rl u:0'1 serious confessional song tcri Sandy,
O'Donnell leaned ll&alJUl part
of the set without moving.
O'Oonncll's renditioo of the
song lacked feclina and wu
bocdcrin& on boring.
Goldin , who starred as
Dean Frame on the day-time
soap opera "Anolhcr World."
was outsumdiog u the t~gh
and uhra-cool Danny Zucko.
He uccllcd at nll lllipeclS of
his pcrforma~. He baa a
111:at prucncc on the staae
and his ~gs were filled with

wff! keep your eyes-open
eJ

Jmtfn

cmotio[!. · Hii danoing, ~s• eMt. Harril ponny«l Doody,
tW"CI, and facial cs.prdaiOOI aod uplrina mutkian and
enhanced 'his performance.
Buracr Palace Boys memWood put ·On a credible bcr. His actiag Wlls were
H~ : ~ only l>y his siDJin&

:r:i::::.:=.-

Hurilbadthcbcst sin&ina
voice in lhi cast.rtis mili= wards

bcB in the performance.

memorable number in the

~~~al!~::.:i: ::' ;~

Al ~ however, Wood
socmed 10 be uyin& too hard
to sing. Wood could oot keep
up w;(h lhe rest of the cut
during "'SummcrNiplL" She
did oot have the Vocal r1i0~
=h~~gi? : : ° ! t the key Ill

pllqlayc. H••. ~
...
•
~.,• .,..the
..,
1 .,,..
evidcoa thal be wa1 cajoying
pctf'OfflWII iD the pla:y.
The cOIWfflCS worn by lhc
characten were ~ '1'W
BUrger Palace Boys wore

vice of his coUca&ucs, feels
lhat she can be a 1igoificant
eycwitncu.
The condition of Emma's
~i~fflakcsJ9{~ truly
creepy sc:qomc.es and, thanks
10 lhc assured and stylish di-

~u.!:·':: : ~a~n=

YID

S.

e

,·

afnre profited greatly during

'of suc h films as " Jaued
Edge•· and "Fatal Anraction"
and 11.i! !g peak in the carty
( ~ of the decade with the
phenomenal hi1 MBuic 1n:i'
siinc1. ~
As we quickly approach
the middle or the 1990'1, the
erotic lhriller seems 10 h11 a
~ end as the most over•
uuhtcd and unoriginal movie
genre since the non-stop aclion movie ~rig~. Filmmnk-

Then came 1he burden of
bon ng thrillers comple1ely
devoid of any sexual chcmiscry bccwecn the 1wo supposedly '"hoc lead IICl<>n. The
,erotic tlvillu hit an all-lime
low with Inst year's ..Sliver."
There seems to be 50 mc w.
~tion in , ight. however. wilh
th"c _release of .. Blink," an
. crp.t1c 1hriller 1ha1 provides
· thhlls and believably itllY
~ucnccs bc1wccn ii.I aciors.
The movie is abo ut a

vicious. abusive mother and
1w had 10 live w;th lhc hor·
rib le memOf)' for mosl of her
life. Final ly. Emma's donor
comci along and the tnuisplaril is SCI lo 10.
After the operation is com•
pktcd, Emma is shocked 10
find out that she can see the
wor14. Her vision, however.
is far from perfect. She of1cn
loses fOC:us and most of the
time she secs wobbly, distorted images. Her doc1or in•
fonns hctt. that bcr sight will
get better as time progreucs.
but does it?
Emma was given her vi•
sion back in ti me 10 wi1ncss a
murder. but lhc vision of the
killer does n' t register to
Emma's brain until , day af.
tcr she actually saw him. The
transplant left Emma with a
condition called Mperccptual
delay ." This somcli mes
makes her sec 1hin11 Jona

J ohn

~r.

1

•Ont of the highlishll of : : !:1t!~j;:;~:: ; ~ :r~u!! ~ic~::'
:~
the performance wu Billy wore black lalin jackets an- "\hu nderheart") , the film
Porter's portrayal of the Tcco boued With their pt1g name. canuitsqilitceft:cctivelCll'CI.
AnthcgTcl. Portcrd
' • poruafyal of
een Ang WU a ar cry
from Frankie Avaloo's vcrsion in the movie version of
"Grease/' Pol'ttJ added'-a.
rhythm and bluff nair to
MBeauty School Dropout':
that made it the most rdrub·
ing numbe r i n the play.
Porter's beautiful voice was
e nhanced by his slick movemcnts across the staae as be
sang.
Sam Harris, who appcaro:t
on "Star Search," was the
su ongesl performer in 1he

~:~. -~
~-~,,-n-thc
........ ... ...... ...., DQ
play. 1bc ma1ehing nuocuCUil &owal IOd Ql4,t,do& with.

~
-1.apdt ;,.e, la.
~ ulty, )'dYitting: for

the: t1950'1.
· "Grcasc"runsth.rough Feb.
13 :,t the Colonial Tbca1rc.
Ti~elS 111nge io price between SlO•and $60. Discoun1
UCY,U arc .arjlablc 10 coldents
the Feb. 13
m gee pc;(W~an~c. Call
(~
16-9~(or.unfonnauon on show tunes~ dates .•

lc~i

for

'

, lhe 1980's with the 1UCCC5S

detective

~:: 0 ,:~" : : :• ;he M~!~~ Hallslnxn (Aidan Quinn) for

JOIJRHA.l SfA.ff'

,

~~~~~,:~-;:

rcoditioos of "It'; Rainin&
OoPrml Night" and "Since I

Apted really bas a flair for
handling this type of thriller
and often evokc.s the b~lliance o f ~ by • ·
ina his uclmce believe i n
both the plot and his charac•
ten.
Ho wever
impreuive
ApU:d's direction may be, it
is Stowe and Qui nn who
make "B link:" really n y.
Stowe (" Lase· of the
"Shon Cuts") is
absolutely pctfcct for lhc part
Qf Emma. She is a very lalcnted actress and turns her

Mohlcans...

-J.Jaivusity ~~ts

Grieco

chat.::la' Into more than just

~nued from paao ◄
afta bcr cya actually picked
up the imaacs.
.
Emma is convinced that

Frg
1
The Map

~,.J-

an avcrqe womu-iD--pcril.
At Emma, SlOWe ii tough

and........-, Sheb com-

pletely believable in bcr role
and audieoce members will
identify with her.
I
Quinn ( ..Bc:ooy and Joon")
is equally aood .. ~ ' I C
Hallstrom. He povidcs much
of the film' s cocrt;c rclicC and
makes an ucellcot JIU with
StoWe. 1bc two acton have
IOfl'IC credible cbcmisay to-&cthcr and the audiellce tnlly
bdievc:s that they are &Ding
ror each other.
lf ..Blink" bu flaws, U is,
because of some out of place
dialogl.it which dlould have
been correclcd IDCl a few 1.llly
scenes which could have IIICld
some cditina. Evca though
the rpovic is filled wicb aim·
micb. i1 still wOl'U.
All in all. "Blink" is a sur~
prisi.aa chill« with
suspense and scara to keep
vicweB entertained for ill
entire runnlna time. The film
shows some promise of ~
erotic thriller genie &ainin'&
some ~cl) need strengWr,
" Bl ink" , hows filwl!akff§ {
how tq,nal<~iJ,;pl<t~
seem 9eyt aqdj rC~r~ hi~l
again . ..
Grade: B+-
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Suffolk's Own:

wiJb No Band

Tbe Exoti~es
Bowser Breooan
Dusthead

Jig.saw

Friday, February 18th, 1994

C. Walsti Theatre
55 Tumple St. ·
Doors open at 7:30 PM
· Tickets $4.00 in advance
$5.00 at the door
"A small donaUon to help a great caw;e.:• ·
(Tickets will be 90ld In Ole Sawyer Cafe Feb. 14th-18th)
For lllllft lafomadon, pleae call JaneUe llbon
at the Sladmt Adnltles Offlre 573-8320

91"Glll'J7AralaattbeSldlllkJGlll'Dllm.&.m

e~,~

(

lbes,il'iilk-..i .w-,,,l'dlnwy :i. am

The Black Church and Clnistian Renewal

A-student ~k exchange?
/U.----

10,

YtOUldn't '1(JG7

A l u O . - - - - &ivaawaytoaacwlanpacc.
ooc that is DOI inform and
Here. ia Ck 1- al a tine tempered l.)y the bue Up0D
pan ICriel al .tida rcvolv- which die lavatof)' lanpllC
iog around tbe themes of o( old wu, namely; black
African-American Jadenbip upcrieoce, but one that ii

So."wbybmn'<SOAao<·

When I uancd ~ at Suf- tcnthcirbuttsinaic-lDddoae
folk. naiti_on WU S7 ,900 and IOfflCthina for the 111.taa for
boobtcrc pica were cxorbi- • change." one pro(euor akcd
tanL Now, four years lat«, me last wcdt.
tuitioo ll nc:arty $10,(0) - ,
Good ~ Ooa' t look
p11,.- ....
pnca for to.tboob • di
sky-high. So, whal can we do the UIDe lmw: m}'SC:lrbcf'cre-1
to beat lhe monef--cru nch? realized that in the four years
Ali<le rrom all tho&c book- I've bcaa bctc, I haven't ICCO
buying alternatives reaturcd in that inucb action fTOnt SOA.
wt week' • Journal , lhe~ Lllt wno, l ...... lhey w,,e
doesn't &ocm to be anything still arguma about wbcthc:r or
else that we, as studc:nb, can nottobuynamcplatclforlhemdo10 11veabudc.Or istheR:? lclvcs.
I'm not being fair here, but
BdorelJOon.lctme jw,t
ay th8I I'm NOT basbina ei- then again. I write for TM
ther tbc Suffolk 8oobtcR or Suffolk Journal. But acrilhc. Student Government AI- ou1ly, I have 10 commend
IOciation {allhougb it would SOA Prez MichcUe McOino
be easy on both. ccamu). bu. for &akin& drutic 11q11 to get
her organiDtion movina in
IOIDCC)Oe bas just &ot to S1Y or
d o - h r ·l h < - thc right direction. l'¥C aho
popullDDD•Umldlool. Since beard tbrougb the papcviDc

Where will the children play?

•w

A_. poll.~ y, re..acd dlat ia leu tMlta year, u a
....., we
aoae ma bda& motUy wonicd about the

_1cft -

~~'ioilr'-7""...._..•.

•-..t..

br lbc ......Bllsb b:. ~ID puuj~1W°on' ~ 'u/p1o1 ~fttiit

al~
'Rt llmldc:I for violent crima ,aainat women by p,caent
or former km:n ire up. ne chancea for Che aYerqe Arnericari to be the victim '( reptdleu of acx) of I violent crime i1
higher, and the Dllft'lber of guns on our ltJ'Cctl. althou&h thert
have boca 10me aood aun buy•t.c.k prolf'MlS implemented.
ii ailJ up to • UIOWldin& number.
We arc tilliq each other and no one tccm1 too alarmed
at these oiunbct. Al' the prcseiif time thcie is a violent
IUDO&pbeft: lo America lil:e nothln1 we've &ec.11 before.
Everytime • ncws comes on, there are more vk>lcm deaths
to rq,ort. la this tumultuous eoYU'OOJDCft(, the bmocent.
thole wbe...ai:-c DOC a pat oltbe fonnatioo of the cnviroament,
are
and moll teared of lbe l'Wllifaticm of liviq
io mdll • aiviroammt. 11ae ianoceet an the childteo for
tbeywae ....... wi&houtac:hoice..intotbiscavironmeni:tti.

IDOi&---

....... .._

,,,~~-~~~~~!:~~thaica:
loo&.

Gary?.aolaisoutcbilwctt, I

~ America for f• too
6ac al the few ufe _havens (o,- the youth of Boston, Chez
Vous rolla rink ia Mauap., wu bnltally assa,Jlcd when
tome youq · guamcn opcaed fire on b'!ndnds of p,itrons
inmde lbe rink. These pMrOnS included women, children,
aod babio. just lootin,· for a littJe ufe fun oo a Sunday
afternoon .
lol 'lfwe. u I nation, doo't wake up and realize that incidents
18th as theac WOfl't bnolvcd by jUJt giving lhc.m lip la'Yice
After rcadiing yow article in the last issue. I would like IO respond on behalf o(thc book:st.cn..
d'crytjme somcthio& happens, In a 1Ueto,y mode, and , ian
We in~the boob&ore have ~,..ays and wiU alwttys advocae alt.cmllllYcs lO the ever increasing price
uiplcmeulin& pro.:tive aJtsolabvea for the youlh, they will
- For ~ ~Cf twency )'C3J$ the ~ has been selling tcxtboob to both r.hc
biil.e no ..,e pl,ce, to placd. Wbat'a wone is lbat we will be d ~
riltlbing our dtlldl"en of the youlhful ·safcty they so Deed and Sawya and Law L i ~;&t CUL In c:oojuncdon wilh 1hr: libtaric$, the boobtorc has helped IO
make the taa;VC l)'llall AWfiW>'e 10 the lt\ldcnu;.

Letters

ij

The book,sfure responds to allegations

........
"",.

QUOTE OF THE WEEK

Howcvef. llJC best ~~I acg:s,siblc alternative has lllway1 ~ 1~t l.J~1 lf,~~
~ A l ~ ~ m • fll!1 page ad in last~·• issuc ( also Pa&e 2 this issue).
as wdl as an ~ d y ~ flier and mailina on campus, it wa1 noc mc:ndoncd. The Used
~ is • ~ " e dTon between the bookJun. (acuity, and lolUderu. Whc:n
• wub JJRIPCIIY.• die ead~.u a saviql d Uf 10 75llo ol the price ol a new tc:alboot..lbe.U:y-.lO the 1:{~T~~ ~ ii undcntanding bow to make it work. Pro(cs.sors mmt tmderscand
~ critical tbep' tc:l1book ~ really is. By this I mean ICICCWlg a lc.ltbook that can be used
mclassforarlUDbcr-ol~Most imponarv.ly,p!acinalhcirbookordenwithinthccb:flinc
mp.icstcd by the boobacn. ,Whc:n ~ orders arc R:Ceived ~ ANALS. the boobtorc can
then offer SO-. of the NEW fOO", Kllina price even i( you oriainally pun:hased ii II USED. Now
lhc bock ~ bougN for f°';l)' ~ ICtUDlJy COSC you twcJII)', 1f you had the aood fortune IO

!atbook

"' figbtina thcSuJjol! Joumalr
.',,J.'m

....

- Dr. Stuart Mlllner, English professor, on
~attention span of his American Lltera1urccliuses.

padme this~ book~• ~
dollaR, ultimately, ii only cost you 1en dollars for a forty
dollar book._This II • 75'1, SjlYffll:S ~ creates the inc:rnlivc a studcnl needs to sd) back co the
As FdmarJ is Blat Hiaory Mooth, it is ooJy appropriale boobaore ~ 009b- Bllll llgJlln, lhu 11 8 cooperative effort. Book ocdcn from faculty before
1h11 we lit blck md. tdkct UpOQ dte CODCribuciom of African. ~ bq;ua. studcpu Idling bac:k their textbooks and the boolworc having thc3c tcubooks
Americans in hiltory to IOday'1 IOdcty. Unfoctunely, ltlCIC availablcontbc~.vca~thc lo~er~forthencxtstudcntwkingthccoune. lmighlalsoadd
cootribution1 udly 10 unacknowlcd1cd in lhe world or thal our "ball pnce buying period 1.1 the longest or any bookstore in the greater Boston an:a.
academia.
~ ya: blCher aJ~ve to high prices. the ~ au:rcuivdy aocs after USED boob
In IOdlly'1 clawooms. American Hiaoty oouna aR:·rcal.ly ~ t ~~~bc:,ok w ~ •TUMly ~ ordcn rnxn the faculty 15
1
1;;1m,sn::ra • lot o<tJmcand etron. The Lon&cr

==-~~
.=-=-~~
,=
z: =

·

~ ~ ~ y~elf~ o
What cauic, you uk? A
movement by SOA ID
implement a tCJ.tbook return
mu1

......,,..

Wbat7 A student book. ex-

_r.,,.,..""""' <J.cmi• washing.,. c.,..,;..,

TheSuffolkJournal

P,edmdr: 0oug1au 1attm:W8frorolber"African..Americans in
the Oddi of ICience and pol.iticl respcctivdy. Yee neither
reociw:1 the --.adoo th8I their whice ~ lave.

. Africm-Amaicm WmlCD hive also made pm ICridca lQ
IOllicty. lhniet Tubman and Sojourn Truth were two who
fOIJllllt to brine freedom to tbolc who thoughl indepeodcnce

__., ..s-...

WGtldbeimpoqiblc.MaryBdbue. awomm wboleldip,ul
~ cooviaiobs made her a bdcr in the fia,hl: 10
1n
fidd al

_,

~

""""'°" .....

w

,ooiaJ -

~=lif~~eor
JLltDIIOrlc,co,'Aa&.~DEdi10r
EritBuaw. EdilorialAniM
Ori,Oliaa,S,O,UEdilOI'

omonninc

. ut,W

ood made

'I'

t

N:E:f.acGb&r.Qkf~f.dill:W
~ &Jkr.Staio,CopyEdilo,

ChritPrmi. AaacAdvenllio&Mw,e,

R.P~!:::1~~--,
,.-,_ _ _ ,_.,.,

-----

____ .,,._"'"'horiooeoal

aeea, • itt best. one the IIKllt
1piriwally acitina and mov•
ing rcli~ in hu.man hi1J«y; wlulc, at itt wanl ooe
sea. a rdisioo that ii in the

Qpc:ricDc:c:a. ft ii dais, OIIC't

lifecxperic:oce.thatilat.eac

................. ._

filled Blad( American arx:cston. For-, MY U'lle black rdi· upc:,a tllan. 11 fa&wt

lhatalllhcol'!li<aJ,.__

1ubjccted to philosophical,
lbcolosical, and spiritual justir.catioo each day of the

continued oa page IO ,1'
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BLACK ClllJIICB

~na Bobbitt: a legal pioneer?

•h•

g=.·:::,.,._,,,..!.-·---

!air

i-: :.0':;

Bobbi 11 '1 eumple in preventina these occun-cnc:q.
,. The iotroductioo or culltiioa as a punishplcru could
be an· i ~ ~ I solution to
dome5tic viokncc and rape.
h would ~ useful both es a
fint-tini'e deterrent ud for
the prevention of rccldlvlsm.
(First the pcrul, thcn the ritbt
teaticle, then the left otle.)
The wtitubOll of auch a mca-

On Thursday, I wu a witOCll'toadonicstictpat. "right
~ OD the ~~ c:ampu1.
". YMll ~bcli his maybe&i.fffiicnd ht die face, f(X" DO
~nmocr.lpveutatc1
fflbi'fu tbe c:iihpYI police as
~ 'in ~- ~ in tt.al1
dco&a com~: and I

ct my. .hen>:mc
~e ~~ Lorena

• JI~

o

timolly,

Mr.' Bobbdt, an u -

-..-.

not a luCOme of

wliuppio' 1, but publ ic ctis-

"

tim.s.
Governor Weld'1 "thre&-

iUW:llrou=re-out

bill" is a

•t.fffiaCtia'1 etu legi1 la1utc 11ep mtbe ri&ht direction f«
would do well to follow Mri; anticrime laws, but lncarcct•

Voices of Suffolk

k.nowrbcPalriots~-..
in-11a1c; chit' wCMald""ilue
tbcm Up a bit.• <Jcn,enad,cnl

joblaa«d,aime' aD at ODCCI Stn, there

.

Thomas Jcffcnoa were the
founders o( our couau,,
Oleuoo Arcbcr t h e ~of Suffolk;• Loreaa BQblllu

=

~=:: ' /

New World ·Order.

By Jim Behrle

lbtfe

"No.
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that outweighs Its
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CJt COUl'le, DO disazuion would be complete withal-. mco....... " " " " ' - al Or. ..... ucbcr Km,. Jr. and
X. It was through their delcrmiaod wort in tbe Ovil
aG¥CIDCllt that reapa::t WIii fiaalJy ,iVCII 10 die Africa.
peaple and lhd<a,llu,e. 81"'; 11ioo,y M-;, only

tbe "Black e,:perlence".

Throua,htheeyeaofthisform
of Cbri1tlan rdigiosity one

procc11 of "communal and
IOcia1 dixmDecc". Thal ii IO
say, the black cbwt:h it t,e..
comina • place that the
ewiiigi~jin,pim. WiyfD im1iiij linau,aae"orold lJ
10, Micbclle, maybe you will ao-1onger pre1ent o r ufiaaJl y be the one to beat c;eptcd. Thi1 languaae hu
Cooa,cu to lhc punch liftc

;~.!::. ~h;Gt

.,~~e.e
. . ---J;fe
beaare.._dlii..._ ...
botbialiae . . . lllllirlm-

ntremely Thl1· absence of OOC•, life
ua.sophi1tocated, rcadina of exporicuco.wluchWlapllCO
the Bible. Tbi 1 lingui1tic would ICl'Ye ua mrtin& point
chinae will lay at the buc of tor any 1ourwl cthno-tbcomy thcai.l which i1: black the-- lo,ical lovCIIUp&ion. maka
olo,y (inasmuch • these two for a problcmldcal scart wbidl
terms do not cootradict one baa a IJ'Obk:nllltical cad. for
another-) and by uten1ioa upcrimce (oae'1 rdipo-culblackrcliaion mu&t taketcri- tural iraditioa1) form tile
ous the role that aalw~ and around upon wbicb .0DC' 1
"e,:pcricnce" play1 io both pcnoobood and wand view
rdi&iOUI practice aod theory. restt. Hence ooc' 1 ixperi•
We tolW use the mappia, ence, • dcfiacd io tbit co.- ·
thatbalticca~IOW tat, is DOC oaly ,.._,.. IO
by our free -minded 1pirit tbcolotkal fotmaliolll Md

row

Ligl01ieylhltlalnfonno4by
it. is the ~ form ol thil
elusivcthma tllat is known 011

And What • novel ideal wc~~ti~~:::
Think about iL. You. the OVcr- and neither arc the prices at
workcd. harried. and din poor lhe bookstore. Studcntt. arc
ltUdent, bring ·in your used 1oing to have lO hclp themtextbooks to aomeplace like selves if they wan~ to chan&c .
lhc SGA omce on the third the directions of 1hing1
floor or the Student Activities around this un.iversi1y. . '
You have to make s OA '
Ccnlcr. While the,e, you fiU
out • 11ij, with your name, wort for you 1ince they arc a
IJ.lfflbcr, ana~youthink is STIJDENT govcmmcoc bj,
a
price for your~ (any- the wdmts. for the ltUdcnts.
In m opiaion, it's far"bollCRWouldbetlrigbl). Lala,
Johnny Off-thc-Strciet comes ~°:!,ti; iovol::a•
in Jookina for -.J,6ok for a our lives arc manqcd. u• 1
class he'1 goina to tab the Ume to pick up our boob
nu.I taDCllcr and So and be- and ao·scc thole SOAcllla
hold, IPOCI your book. 1be officers and reprac:madvcs
nwwcck. yougt:t•messa&e and demand that IOlllClhing
oo your machine Idling you 10
come pick' ·up youf money!
Simple tolution to the book- fercncc for future aeoerat.ions
buyina; bhlCl7 You would lhink 11 Sl.lffolk University.

"No, It Is a large

ByJhestudcnu.forthcsfudcnts.iinceL
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in which I bellcv,e chanae
will • come-the Black
Church. The• Black Chitrch
and the (ona. ~ Cuillian re.-

allve' 11ife.'T'Wlwadaael0
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Suffolk coinmunity at large.

different ," .1aid Sch midi .
"Members of the student or-
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produciq the typo of po&itivc impK:t auded"from the
to dilCUSI aome of above IUlaneot in reality•

::1:;rr~
:!7:~
the.
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~ r e asks for _cooperatlon
El

BOOKSTORE

IO mcc:t this end in <air nwn

Codinued from~~

way.

Perhaps lhrough our
we can

muN&l cooperw.1~

s.emeaa ."
the boablore has &o worir: the make, to.cboob more affordThoK atteodina the meet- ~ procaa. the mqre l.dt.d aNc. J, r« one. wdcome the
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ina alsodi1CUued the implc-

boob can be m.:le available

others around the cam-

.1 its smdcnu an affordable
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1hccin:ulation of"'Thc R·olc" of Suffolk Univcnily ii IO of10

opp01'1W1,ity to do so.
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,o;=· Opportunities for seniors JIDl.
._ Behr
· le "exposed
·
II
:::,:: :!::~!!. available at Career Services BEHRLE
"Being. Resident Assistm
Sehm;dtandAui,....

tor of S11>(1cnt Activities. Lou

ahd h_o~rully expand, the ■ CAREER SERVJCF.S
rcer Sc.rvice:S and Coopcrakvd of re&ped and unity beCootinued from page 2
live F.duc■Lion Office such as
tween Suff~lk's student orcareer counsclon. They will
g1.t1izalion.s.
nar scheduled aa the end of 10 over such things as job
II also. f'9Kd on enoour- the 1emes1c:r or· the bcain- IClll'Chin&, resuJm critiquing,
aging • "living room" type ning or the summer to 1c:■c h cover lc:uc:r wriling. interatmosphere for all mc:mbc:n: studc:nis bow1ogc:t ajob. II is viewina skills, and mock inof the univc:nity so they feel similar to the: senior sc:minan tc:rviews w~ you can be
WC:lcome and a pan of the: and bcnc:filS people: who need taped and critique yourself.
:~~:;i~:o;:~san•~a~;;;
throu&h the Student Activi1
•
Cen1c:r. " II boils down to
• campus center where evone can belong ·and foci
kome." Pellegrino said.
A s1a1c:mc:nt of purpose.
hich summed up the pursc: or the house mce_1ing
11ic: union serves as
a rurying force in the: life: or
·•••ol~8s~:_. c , 1,1i~~~inlog~t.,,1
, ..... u 10 ..,.., ,...
n

:~:i :=, ~:'!t~::e~

i;n
:w~~h:'~ .
ing and job ~hina.
h~ over 500 alumn't ,-ho
This is jus1 a small pan uf will speak aboo1 thc:job field ,
the evc:nu the Career Ser- job infonnation, in1c:rviews.
vices and Cooperative Edu- and contaCI.
'
cation Orficc: is offerina.
I( you neeth11o~ infonnaThere are updated lis ts of 1ion on c:vent.s being hc:ld this
eYc:nls going on for seniors semeste r o'r would like: to
in cbe Career Sc:rvicc:J and make: llfl appoi nllJlc:nt with a
Coopen11ivc: Educalion of- carecrsc:rvicc:scounsclor,call
fi ce.
lhc Career Service• and CoThere: arc: also ocher re• operative e.....ion ,l(fkiG at
sources available in the Ca- 573-1480.
\

Continued from peg..- I

thougl:l. It ICM'$ me to death
IWra bk>od drive." As ■nycnc
who bowl h:im will tell you,
Bc:hrlc: possc:ssc:s little: to no
modesty or shynou.
Bc:hrlc: has participated in
St1Jdc:ntlf■:ulty poetry readings

Hey guys. shu1 ui:f"
Bdvtc: tw this to offer
abou1 his haven: 1'heDernc
St. ,Oeli is the greaust pbicc
on earth," Bc:hrtc: said. "F.veryonc: who aoc:s 10 the:
0
:~~
.. ii
Enigma1ic , loud, and
ever ready 10 embaruss:
Jim Behrle is surely a force
10 be ra:kOnl·d with. Whc:n
asked about his hobbies.
Behrle simply re plied ,
"What, yo u mean s pitting?" Thnl'L thc kind or
ca ndid , ph ilis tine commcnt one can come to c:,;peel from the quundary
lhat i~ Jim Behrle.

;!;~ h;: ; : : ; ~ ~r~~,-~~ ~=~~

~ strongly about. ..Pocuy·,
the only thing I'm any good

al," Bchrk: revealed. '1'ake Ihm
away and I'm on the: strffl5..
'Tm wod.ing on a sonnc:i
for l...dtetman. Maybe i1'JJ ga
me on his show like Saryjul &:
Mujibar."
Originally from Bne rly,
Behrle rcttnllt became a rcsident assistart at the Newbury
Collc:gc dorms here: in Boston.

~~ -

FOR STUDENTS

is like being a den mother,"
Behrle swc:d. " 'Stop that,
Bobby. On thal out. Mary.

;

~:~

✓,
Uf>OJITANT Uff<>RMATI ON
FRQPITHC

OPEN OFRCE HOURS WITH

OHIC[OlflllMCJALA IO

PRESIDENT SARGENT

1,w95

Al'PLICATIOO FOR GIWIJAT[ ST\ll[NTS ue u1 t11ble.
if)'Oll1re19rldu1le1lwdefll, hlttrtSl.-1 ln1P9l7l119for l994/9S
1ldi011,lder1tlon, dropbytheA1dOff1tt to pick up t M
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61)p\)ut lon p.c:ket
-Id tM1 9ltd to
--1.
, 11. Afpl1utlon s ull
11111 not1t S7J-M70
nea to 9r1clu1te , t11denlS .
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111
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O.Vld

,,,_.. tak• _..,,,.,,_ ot the opportunity to .,,..k with Md

t/w-t

UIIDEll511ADWITts

N'lll I IS THE :M'f'llCATI~ OCADI.IIE fo■ GAA00.1.Tt .STUOOITS

:;-:~:~:!:~!, :=.~~~! ::~1!~:\:!d;•~~:?!e'~~F~t

Pl11S orcredlli,.u,d lHH . Fede r1l re911l1t1ou,overntngtheH
progras Wi ll chln9e Hor J11 ly I, 1994 $0..wt tre Ulllllle to prov ide
spe,cHtc1ppllutiot1proctdures 1t this t1• . furtherdelllhon
llowto1ppl7for s.-ierloin1•1ll 1ppeu ln1f11t11reh111eof
lhh _pullllcttlon.

3 .)

s.i,.nt Jnvlta you to ,,,.., with him
to ak ~don•, .xpr9" ~..
•UfHIUt ldtla, Md t.n'itlm how you fHI •bout Sultollf;
~

(no -,,polnlmeni ~ )

,!

#

YOI.I al}' lie lnt.iruted 1n tht following ouuloc 1c.hol1rshlp
oppor twrillu . Forld41tlon1l 1ppllut1on Info, pleue cont.ct
UteOff1ceoffln,1nc\11Ald .

S1SOSCOR[SCHCLARSKIP• 1ppllc,r,nta.11tlle1nurtn9
1111\oryur
(uof9/94)wltJI 1 ■l nl d9r1dC point 1ver1,eof l .0 1nda.11t
ClaCN'lstrlte ttn1nct ,1 need. Al,pftunts-.isl lie enrolled In the
Sc: hool of tc,r,n19-nt with 111 tnterut, or course work, In
Entrtprtneurshlp . SCOltf wants 1ppl1C1nU wtlo h1v1 p1rt1 c1 plttCI
in utn- cun- lt1,1l 1r ec t hltlu and/or have worti u.pe r1tnce.
OHdlllle hMtrcJI 15, 1994 ,
OATATnSCHOLAASK IP• SuffolklJnhers1tyUJ' noa1111u two itlldtnts
for co111ldlr1tion for thh p~r•. Award, r19 ,,.. SSOO to

:~=~- ~~:l!n:c'.~Z°:~Y~f.:1:! :!

=~{•Jnc_l:!:1/~f t,
perso111l -,th1tlon, utr1-currtc11llr .c:th l tlts Ind t■iplo,-.nt.
Oudllne Is Fnru1r7 15, 1194 ,

One Beacon Street - 25th Floor

Yearbook ·Senior Poi:traits"

Monday February 7 - WednesdayrFebruary 9
9am to 12pm and, lpm to 5pm

A'ai~fi~;c'eiiter, lath fleoir~;.Rooia-421.."~ ~no
No appointment Necessary!' Walk-:-ins Welcome!

Stilde~t

Questions? Call 573:.s326 •

I

II

'JhcSuffollt/Outnll •Wcdoaday,Fdx,wy2, 1994

Focus ffl: 1be Black Church

■ 111.AClt ~ C B

Suffolksbuts

.

Lady Rams fall to

. pow" 10 wlo, ollbouab moot down Chieftains
Continued r,._ paac. 7 llavct
bid
I
very ■ HOCKEY
,
aclll&oloa~- view of this
Coatipucd from pqc1 I
· victory, the · fiabl 111iast
.
IOcioloCY lD them if tbe am ~ oppreslioo. The inte.rrcla" Rua just ha IO su.y up. ■ WOMEN'S BALL
ii to ,rdfte Je~tim..Mf'Ti~f, ~~a•hit,, or ~-t~oil,lctJl,c1al ,WbenllmstaJfup,hccan't
Continued fnlffl pece 11
all rdlaionr must, to ltl OI- prosp~th·cs ·~~
iet beat,. said liW'llL ..., thiJlk
lowers.
.
culture and ~h11ou1 ~ - R\III ii one of the bcit later, it'• 1 five or aix poim
I bc:licv~ Tillich ud hi• ticc 11 wbcrc the di1tlnctioo
oahcndcn in the league. lead. It wasn'1 like lhey broke

A..M. Falcons

°" or

intcllec1ual rorerunnen, African-Amcrican llavc1, to
h_avc correctly give thco-

~ween theol0IY and black
lheoloJY must lay, if black
1Molo1Y Is to stay tnic to iu

~ic::t=~i~o.:u;; roo.;:j,

is one is

urc-bcrc ilic goan>f thrist
wu to protect Lhc slaves by
holding ihem close to her
breasts and by prov id ing
milk 10 the slaves that con•
taincd spiritual strc.ngth and
lo,f' tude; others slaves
vie ed Jesus (God) as a rathe fi~c;;-a (ether chat
1 punished alleocmies ofhim' self and his children, 1his
qve the slaves Incredible
f~th and confide.nee in their
ultimate spiritual and pbysi-

subject
that
very complex. in both 1eope
and form , therefore in •
three part series not even
the primary material Is Cully
covered, while I pray Lhat
this scires has forced some
questions and/or comments.
To partly m~e up for my
incompleteneu I have or•
ganizcd a forum 1ha1 wi ll. in
~ focus on the subjcc1 or
·tkk leadtrshlp that comes
• OU,
black churc h and
black theology. This forum
is 1eheduled to la.kc place
on February 2S. 1994 at the
C. Walsh Theater from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. refreshments
will be served following the
event. Confirmed to attend
are: Chules Rice, chaplain
of Suffolk Univenity: Eu •
gene Riven. pasto r or
A1,0sa C hriscian Commu •
nity of Dorchester; E. W.
Jac kson. the hos1 o r the

:k:!' :;;; :=-!on~

~~~s= A~~:ssh::e;: ~

10 reconnect tbe God(wo)m ■ a
relatioosh.lp.
Staves saw Jesus in many
d iCCerenr roles and with
those role many ' dirCerent
pis, howevp-- all of these
roles were cwected di rectly 10 1hei~Cc experience and present siluation.
For eumple: some slaves
viewed God and by o.ateo-

,rornesuru • ~ -

I
l

, ; :11

fticnd figure by some
. divcs--e friend that wu a

or-the

t,

I

.

this ear 1t1d

:!t

, c s aenior
1
!~_h:r: 0

y•

;!r

,

0 th
\1
~~
confi~cnce level."
.
Wilhthern~h-nccded vi~101')', theRamsunprovedtheir
record 10 ~9-I . lboug.h the
pltyoffs are stil1 in reach, it
wiU take • stron& StrclCh run
(Of' the Rams 10 aitain their
goal or post-sea.son_play.
NWewll haveanopponu•
nity,"saidBumsofhisteam's
pl~yoff hopes. MWe have to
w,n the brunt or dur games.
~c· vc~- nineJ~f_!t:
and WC have 10 win seven Of'
cighL.. lf we want to 1um it
around, 'A'e can."
1bc winne~ of the ~
divisions (Nonh, Soud\.,and
Cenlnll) arc assured playoff
spots, with the th~ next best
tea ms earning wild -c a'rd
berths.
Suffolk gets 111 neJ.I
chance .to move towanb the
playoCfs when they travel to
play al Wentwonh lnstihlle
(Thunday, 8:30 p.m.) and

away hom us (A lbcrtus
Magnus bad only one n1n
over 6-0 in the 11mc).
!1;~~:;~elh~s;:.~I club
Brown picked it up ■ liule
in the second half, shooting
4-13 and finishing with ■
game-high 23 points while
lwo. Uuu:, and at one point,
four Falco ns chased her
around. McBride added si.J.
~points1o finishwith 12.
But . Albenus Magnus
wrapped up Su(folk's bcs1
outside shooting 1breau Xmi~wtizy (WU sbClu.
four points) and Sharon F'Kllcr
(twelve shou, n ve points).
And when senior captain
Maria Gnene (ten points,
seven rebounds) got into rout
trouble. Lhe interior defense
was weakened and Albcnus
Magnus was uble 10 ge1 lhe

boll loolde.
J..eadin&lhcway forthe
Falcons wls Karen Loban
with 14 second-half points
(18 for the aamc). Kathy
Gauthier had 14 and Liz
Lacroix added 12,
"We still played real well
in the second half," Walsh
u id . .. , give (A lbertus
Maanus) credit for beating
us, more than us losing iL
And ii hasn·1 always been
I.hat way, some days we've
,elf-dcsuucted. Today I lb.ink
they just slllrtcd hitting lhcir
shou.
"We're 1oin1 10 kctp playing hard ri&ht 1hrou1h the
end or the season. Anyone
who shows up, I can promise
them that."

USHERS NEEDED
,OR,

:1~~-:~: s:rr:•: ·

8LMBR GANTRT, Ftb. II, tl, 15

Bet11s.ilac-

. Mar.4,s.•

EQUUS, Apr. 13, 14, 15, 16

I hope to see you there 1001

lsbad Moviaa !,=o•pj■ y, Apr. 22, 2J
Enjoy comp(immtary tickecs co a u

C. Wabh Tlleattt ~rformanca •
~..:,. . bttome a tlleatff atbtr!
-1,.·, •• 1

,

(\ala Tuaday11 km to Western New
England)," uid Bums. "Tomghl we
loob:d like the Bruins compam;t 10
the other night. ..
Stonehil.l',; Dan Finn (two goals)
got the Chieftains OUI I? an early lead
on ly I :JS into the gnine arter he

poked home • loose rebound th.it 11
1prawlin1 Eonas wasn't able to cover.
But Suffolk was able 10 respond wilh
two goals from Dwyer and goaJs
from Chris Mullen (one goal. one
assist) and John Mansfield (one goal,
one assisl) to take a 4- 1 lead before
tbe end of the period.
Owyer's screen 1h01 from lhe lefl
circle round its way pa.s1 Tony Houle
■1 the 9:17 mark of the first period 10
tie the game, then Mullen put the
Rams ahead wilb a . p retty power•
play &oal at 12:44.

Dwyer conuoUed I.he puck iD the
"Tbey're c ~ , " said Buna ,
right comer and hit a cbarpts Mw.lm of tbe (0Mb IJ.oc. ..Matt (O'Keefe)
in stride (or a ~mer thM bcac ia startu11 to come into his own
Houle. Mansfield then buried the ~ uierhe'abceainviliblcforacouplo
bound of a Mau O' Kcde (one p l,
of&~-" .
ooe assist) tumarowtd io ffOGI. only
cClub 1Lap1ana scored the lone
1:32 later 10 make tbc ■core 3· 1, secood~pc.riod aoal and closed
Rams.
Suffolk's lead 10 two goiJ_s before a
Dwyer scored his KCond of the shorthanded tally by Dwyer 3:53
game when he new down the rig.ht into the final period put lhe game
wing and beat Houle through the away. On the play, Mark TK>Ukalu
pads at IS:04.
stole the puck at center ice and fed
The Rams got their expected of- Dwyer, who bad ooc. man 10 beat.
fense from the fint line of Dwyer After he decked the defender,
(three goals. one assist), Bill Swos Dwyer wcat 10 the backbaDd, bdd
(one assist) and Al Rodgers (one the puct and roofed it over Houle
assist), but Burns wu also im- for the prettiest goal of the evenia1,
pressed wilh lhe play of fourthO'Kcefe made it 5-2 at I l:2S or
line rs
Mansfield,
Kevin the third period, u his wrial ahot
Shaughnessy (o ne assist) and broke through Houle and '.stowly
O'Keefe, a newcomer 10 the tum trickled over lhe goal line.
who recently lt'aosferrcd to SufFinn scored bis SCCood of the
fo lk.
game al 13: 11 , putting home a re-

boudiafronLAllthreeic,.i.pvm
up by Sous came on rebodda.
stroa1 ·10 oet.
handlia1 the routine shots, plus
JOmt tou&h oaes, B l;l{D~ !"~ like
to ace him my oa hii (cet ~
often.
·

Tboualt Eonu was

. HOCKEY
contin~ oo paae 10

University Dateline
Suffolk University's Calendar of Events
February 2 - 8
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6:00

GROUND HOG DAY
MPA Association General Meeting

Oradmte

t.ouase

bua41r fctwwa 3

PlJlFORMANC!SAT

me c. WAI.SD THEATRE

and Pastor or New Comerstone Exodus Church; and IWnl lO Walter Brown Arena
De_ll . Johnson p~ressor of 10 bolt Plymcmth State Col-

Continued from Pile l2

- Thatis something the ffOW

shocked
and
ball t:red
Albertu s Magnus Falcons
(two players went dow n wilh
injuries la1e in the game)
would aues1 to as they en•
joyed their dinner 111 some
fancy Italian renauran1.
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Assumpti;n Co~le~c ?~r~.

Rams' deft:nse clamps down on Chieftaim;_S.U. wins, 6-3
■ HOCKEY

···.1·,,i

:,:pl , I 11:nl 1f'l.'f1AS't€A(.1t:''51~l

"
OR STOP BY T HE THEATRE OFFICE

12:00 Conn: Law School Alumni Luncheon
1
il:00 • 2:30 College Bowl - The Varsity Spon Of The Miad ,,
1:00 · 2:30., ¥Jotti Leaming Center Study Group
,1:00 --2:30 8itta Alpha Psi Meeting
1:00 -~2:)0·Tau ~ EpJil~ Mecaing
1:00 - 2:30 WSUB Meeting
1:00 • 2:30 Alpha Phi Omep Mectiog

:: : ~: : ~o!':!i':! Association Opco House
1:00 - 2:30 BSU Sponscxed Film
3:00
S:30
1:30
7:30
8:30

Commencement Meeting
Springfw:ld Law School Alumni Reception
Women's Basketba.11 vs. Framingham Stale CoUqe
Men's Buketball vs. Worcesier Tech CoUege
Vanity Hockey vs. Wentworth Institute

fddlT fdmMa 4

7:00 - 12:00 Asiaa American Association• Chinese New Year

- --------- - -

\i
CQUEOE FUNQING
FundilJ!I opportunities

ldentifiedlromof 300,000 sources.
Plan for next Fall now!

ScholarsNp
(617)49H540

Col -

1.4J1

,.,.,,

_.

S26 Coil~ U~ 11cbt. This is one e,,;~itu,e not ewn your ~enu
could object IO .• Wllh .1 ameni college 1.0 ., our midwttlc lift ticket k
just S26. And you an get the wme r,te ,t our tuystack 11u on the
~MoontSnowNI 127traihl01.:ttpyou1My. 24 lif'tslO kHp
you fflO\ling. And ~ lhc snow is r,,ee,

f
I

J
I

I

i

~

;

o~n•

•s• . •:aso
POI. YOUHELP

plpeu'9l$90(ecJ9Vrrhtb1
'nbfudniMrCOIIWaolai.11

udwtt-.-.t..c.uudNa:tv.,tn.aiA.
140).932..0528. ED. 65.

S.tunlu fdm11a 5
2:00
4:00
7: IS.

Women's Basketball vs. UMASS- Boston
Men's Baskelball vs. UMASS- Boston
Varsit)' •Hockey vs. Assumption College

MPWr flbDMa 7

9:00

Bcaco111 Yetrbook Senior Phou,s Taken
•
Men's Basketball vs. ·Roger Williams Colkge

"

4:30 - 7:00 EOSA "coffees
7:30

Tua41r fd>rYIO 8

9:00 Beacon Yearbook Senior Pholos Taken
I :00 President'• Open Office Hours
I :00 - 2:30 ProJram Council Meeting

I :OQ - 2_;30~ties Meeting
1:00 l~ &udcal •Go•emment

. .
,
AuocllllJOD Mcctin&
Kappa Epsilon Mcc:tiog
2:30 Math Dept. Tutoring
.
2:30 Admissions Advice, h:1ecnng . .
.
2;i) -Suffolk ·Univ. Hisparuc AsSOC1■bOP M ~
2:30 Hiscory Depc. Make Up Exom
7:00 EDSA Coff,a
·
Womm'I Basketball vs. Elms CoUqe
1
·. . . . . . . issuffolkUnivenity'1mllW,..._._,

t:00 - 2:30 T•

I :00 I :00 1:00 -

1:00 •
4:30 •
7:00
,~

~

,

For....._•..,~C:----_,..,,,, .. ......

' ca11573•8082. A_..-,.-.,- ■ ....... - - - - ................ .....

4th ~

.....i , w........,,Fetinwy2. 1994
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on Chieftains;_S.U. wins, 6-3

.......

pock ia tho

"'Tbcy'rt ell~ ... said Bumi

bouDd~fron1.AUthreeaoal1givcn

pai:Mu'\Jm of the foiirth Uk- "'Mau (O'Keefc) up by Eoou came on reboaadt.
,
is 1tardn1 10 come into hit own TbouP, Eoo.u was s.troJIJ in act,

ricdthere- :~;.~:~ni nvi sib lcfor ■ coupl e handl.iog the routine shots, plus
1(00C1oa1,
front only
~Oris Lapiana scored the
ICOl'C J . J, 1ccood-pcriod goai and c:lbscd of1co .

I

ood of the
mt.he right
rough the

pectctt of.

lone ~:n;:cto:it.: ~~?•0~~hi!•;::~I~

Suffolk's lead 10 1wo goals before a
shorthanded Cally by Dwyer_3:53
into the final period pu1 the gaffie
away. On the play, Mark T10u.kalu
11olc the puck 11 ccn1er ice and fed
Dwyer, who had one man 10 beat.

Rams butt MIT;

HOCKEY
continued on p111c 10

Ace scores t,oooth ~ 1bfts ·

.,.... .,__· =,:::. ~~ ~-:~
J0lltNAL

of Dwyer Afcer he decked the defender,
lillSaotos Dwyer weat to the bacldwld, held
lter1 (one the puc.t and roofed it over Houle
also am- for the prettiest goat oft.he c\'.enipg._
>f foui;thO'Keefc made it 5-2 11 11 :25 of
Kcvia the third period, u hi1 wrist 1hot
list) ind
lhe cum
J 10 SufFino scored his second of the
game ai 13: 11 , puuin, home a re• I

STAl'P

•~ ; , . ' :
but lhe m a l l ' ~ WIS ~ I winning 181d with
a.n ~4-78 oven.imc victory
against the MIT F..ngincen last
'JhandllyandR.DN.ett::ebmcthe 1<ropoi.ntmad:iaa
93-llkmlDll>e~-

=~edthor::~heH;'1~ ,:c~ 1Jow~

MtbelUdt,ewaygymODSatur·
'.·da.~l)Klr forward Rick Ace
CONribw,d five of his 28 poiJU

mthe' orperioclliiid°"IOplOmqre c::a:1tt Dao Baker scored
(ourpoi.nls.JuniorChrilTog.lia
and
sophomo·rc • ' Mark
Bcu:hard added 2 points each
in the- CMl1I ic:ssiOD.
•
, s.u,da)l tl loss to Tufts was
tcmpered by the •Ace'I .JCIX)
p:lb'lladuevanc:rit.A.«bitthe
miJlea.nium mark with 7:12
)dt in ' lbt pme. futio& up
undc:1- die baw:t a.nd-putdng
homealoo,ebollolfll>eglas,.
he.became Che 1titlimco· ~

y's Calendar of Events

1

_,

kdhall

,-,a- t o ~ -· tCXX>

p.nina in

Suffit: Uaivenity'1

..--•-iald;
billory. "Acwally I

5awya- '4 ,

~

tur·

pme became I didn't want it
IIOlffcct~way I play,"
Afterlbchillorict.b:tllit:
pme ._-.,pa1 Ind cocb.
Jim NdlM paned a commemonti"e basketball with
ICXX> priJUd in while numben
ac:ross lbe IUl'fm::e."Hc is only
tbethirdjmiortohitthismark."
Nd.100 said.
'"~toRick forootonly
whit be accomplished tonighl
bul for what he bas dooe for us
lhefinttwoandahalf)'C81Sof
his cttlf:U."

&l&:!!::t. ;: : ::.i
~~to~~
wias bit
Rams

of the time but kq.w. die
deficit to single' digju behind
the hol hands. of Oiris Togl.ia
ruxf AJ::;c. The Enginocrs 31n . loed at the half that was

a
high and the
were headed into ar ~ a
that had taken six rlthc
last &c'len dcciaioos. •
'The Ram, wasaed 00 1wne
andrippcdol(8.6-0l\lfltolead

NMing wdl in transition aod

went on a 7-1 nm 1o

in which the Rams trailed for
tn01t

Ace led all scorers with 14

bounds. Baker came o/f the
to coUcct four boards
aod Junior ccna Mike VJOB

~

guy1 and makt: aure e'IU)'OIJe
keeps their heads up...there

are 8 or 9 games kit in the

I ' m ~ sure we'll get it."
Ar:.e ~ ~ ·

CCllam-'

..

,

that it had to •come a t1fc e,..
pcnse or a 1ou. "I would ttidc
aU the poi.nu
.. \Jr, ley
"
·
•re · ID

'

lcding to pm the ball
800 seatb
the ICamtnlle
with a higher ~ &bot.
·'1 know I can -=ore but I....wam
to J et m1, teammates i.n•

°"

Lady Rams lose, but give A. M. scare.
B)' Nat Newell ·
JOUUCAL STAR'

;.,here

They wanted a p&lce
you ca.a sit down and have

play with them de(eosivdy.;.
Suffolk shot only 9-25

some icrvice. They · wanted from the floor, but made up
80S10N - The dabgh- to see the l:forth. End and for that by going to lhc t,u..,

Home

lali1111e

ten of Connecticut'1 high , wine and dine down there. kct and geuini to the line.
society, Who constitute the , We were trying to ruin their Senior ,poin1 guard Moc
Albcrtus Magnus women' a dinner."
Brown' jl-1I from the fidd)
bukctball team learned to
The only dinner lhe Rams went 8-9 from the line and
~tbeirdinncrsalinlc were aojng to niin in the j.9nior forward Nore'en
more Saturday afternoon.
game ts fnt te'len minutes McBride (U) hie all.four of
When the 11-3 faJeon, wm Wmll'• u I.bey n:pral· her free throws. .
entered the locker room at ally tamed die ball over. le
The Rama derdUe held the
the bat(, tied, 30-30 agaimt tootrourz:bdoretbey higb-scorin1 Falcou to 15

l:tomc
UMASS- . ANumption
Co1Jeff

2"""-"-

Fcnton 111((.Sawyer Lobbies
Home

~.~~~=

=~'= ;.';:

I~~~ :-i'was"':'*di;~:;;t

:aut:.i::,:
their coach threatc:n'8to tab ICOl'Cd. Doi wbca they looked
away 'tbe filc:l mignon tbae up 1-t<lhe scoreboard after
well-co-do women bad those seven miutca, ·they
IOlid.6-3victoryateos7.nn planned for on their trip to were only dowa 10-2 aad tbe
Univerai1y'1 Walter Brown. Bolaoo.. But, wilh tbc lllka: Al~u• Mqnu1 stomachs
- or steaks - raised in the were beJin.n.i.nl lO ~
lalt Tbunday ai&bl"Somelimwcptofhoa
. C-=la Bill Burm teemed second half, Albcrtus

__. __ _
---pol,- ---.... -~--..::i-a:... .
Suffolk stuffs Stonehill, 6-3

21 Deme Street
One Bcacoo Suett. 25th floor

-337

-•31
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Despise raching an obvi0

Sawyu Cafol<ria

f

PM' the

<liso1,~g tfle ball oo offeme. win away and improve tOi 7-6.

Sawya- 1023
Adler 110
Sprupcld.MA
fnnwlaJ,amSa<ec.iq,,
Weutwonh

ieam

:-a=::== ~-:i:8!.e~:'=: ~w!t.we=~=
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Hyun .:orul six..
The ttamS came out plf.
IIUJ&inthetcCODdbatf wich
·• lbeRarluhobtinsSSIJo~on 1629'l0Cals and 36.711, for the
'&ginccrl who ccmncc:u,d wi1ta
18-49 !DUils. ~ lraml traded
bakm and came down IO the
final minJt.e of play with the
Ramsbokiinga7I-69kad.AA
theclocktickodu.nderl01ce>
onds Hyun broke free d dofensive coverage and ttRW up
aprayerlllthe topofthekeyco
pull the Enainecn cw:n with •

Sawyer i23

h'abem•.....0,fnaa--

die,.,.
uoli..na, .at1er•. apouiaa
tu.
___
jf...,,

~

tniiac . . . tar

Sawya- 1121

-,..91t
-,..u1111
- ·..i-,...~
-a..

A■d

bodro)' -
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~coad-- .
aa, bebiad foar uau•

... .......,_..i ___ ......,,...._,_...,.llfalollili.
(-~-,--_,.,a1
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....... - l y jiilled ,way ""'"""' - . · "I think coniJbt we ' bew
prow:d'C.Suffalk'addeme (or a -69-56 victory.
"We played• wd.l u we (Albertu, Mq:0111 1 } record
ia,. . indeed capable or ad·
could
ill
lhe
fnt
ball,"
Suf.
atd
the
kids
came
Olill
datequlc:I)' pn,tecti■ 1 ,1oalie
folk COICb Joe Wal&b Mid Ula they wc:rc Vf/lrJ ICNNII,

"Bo-laabdp,od ~ pve ua a liUJe
tive. Bdorc tbc game. they
~ llldaa me fora place to
ax:KSY
•IDIII_____...a,-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11
Oiap'! or WM( ....,e you.

_...

. .,.

i:ncen!

") thouabt (A:lbertu,
Ma.pus) upped their game
on u.s in the secood bat(,"
Wallb uld. "They were
prcuy coostjou1 or the thin.gs
we'd dooe and they'd seen

eTCIJlhial.
. . . . liule and"They
k's a tine or four poiat
lmd., bul we're still pla)'UII
hard. The nut thiaa you
DOW, two or tbrce miaata

aodw~werealiulelealllive.
, But after two Cl{ cine minUICll we rouad t:1\11 ii ... 111
•-•tJlllllillldllllb■llia
die - . , ad
we ocul

!lilt

WOIIIN'S MU.,
c:om.Dd • ,..._IOJ

